
ceutly been living with her mother at BcrWgen, New Jersey, and had visited her
m birth p|ace, on Stat.-n Island; that about

a month since she catn<' bark to the city, j
and went to the house in Lewis street,
where apartments had been provided for
her by Floor.
She said that Floor never called on her;

but once at the house in Lewis street; that
011 last Tuesday week she called on Floor
at his slaughter-house, and asked him fur
some money, with which to j>a\ li.e house
rent. Floor put her off with >ome short
answer, and gave her a half dollar. Ag-J
grieved ai mis ireauueui, sue »untu »v.venge,ami with the halt' dollar she on

her way home stopped at a drug store in
Olive street, and purchased some arsenic.
On the following Saturday she mixed

the ars enic with a cake, which she baked
and took to Floor at the market. The
rest is known.
The prisoner is about 25 years of age,

and has rather an interesting countenance.
At the conclusion of her examination; she

expressed a desire to see the Rev. Henry
Chase, by whom she was married to Fjoor.
Her wish in this respect was complied
with; Mr. Chase was sent for, and the'
prisonar was again remanded to her lonesomecell.

Effect of Habit on the Infant mind..
"I trust every thing to habit; habit, upon
which all ages, the lawgiver, as will as

the schoolmaster, has mainly placed reliance;habit, which makes every thing easyand casts ait difficulties upon the deviationfrom the wonted course. Make sobrietya habit, and intemperance will be
1 J .i . l.uKW

ftulciUJ una nam; mawe (iciuuiiitt u »>.,

and reckless profligacy will be as contraryto the nature of the child grown an

adult, as the most atr-'Cious crimes are to

any of your lordships. Give a child a

habit of sacredly regarding the truth.of
carefully respecting trie property of others
.of scrupulously abstaining from all acts
of improvidence which can involve him
in distress, and he will just as litde think
of lying or cheating, or stealing, as of
rushing into an element in which he cannotbreathe."
Earlyformation of Good. Habits.."If

a child is neglected till six years of age,
no subsequent education can recover it..
If to this age it is brought up in dissipationand ignorance, iu ail the baseness of
brutal habits, >.nd in that vacancy of mind
which such habits create, it is in \aiu to

attempt to reclaim it by teaching it reading
and writing. You nut) teach what you
ch-mse afterwards, but if you ha<e not

prevented the formation of bud habits,
you will teach in vain.

" An infill t is in a stale of personal enjoymentfrom the intensity of curiosity..
There is no one thing which it decs not

learn sooner or better than at any other
. I nf I C» *nd u-tihuiii :<nv burden to

o.-

itself or the teacher. But learning is uut

all, nor the principal consideration. moralhabits arc acquired in these schools, ami
hy their means children are kept out of
the miseries of obscenity, Tulgarily, vice,
and blasphemy, in the establishment at

Westminister, none but children between
three and four years of age are admitted,
and there the)- are kept out of the streets,
and taken care of by a parental, indulgent
dame, which their mothers are set at libertyto go out and work Whether the
children learn less or more is of little consequence.The moral discipline is the
great consideration."
BBMBMBM.aBgBMaaB»

OUlTUAia.

DIPD. On the 13th instant, at the residenceof Col. James Chcsnul, Mrs. SusannahBaldwin, in the 71th year of her
age.

Mrs. Baldwin was a native of Philadelphia,but had sojourned amongst us lor the
the last forty years; acquiring the unmeasuredesteem of all who knew her..Alth' the tii s of her earlier home wcreocvercd,

and her destiny was in a land of stran'ffers, she bore with Iter those kindlier oualD' A

ities of the heart, which always procure
friends, and elicit the sympathies, of the
virtuous and the feeling. In conformity
to the sacred precept enjoining good will
to all, she exemplified in her conduct, that
bcnevolenoe which has no foundation in a

calculation of temporal interest,.but
springing from a goodness in the dispositionitself, is rendered constant by ;he influenceof unwavering piety, lit r characterwas adorned with those meek and moralvirtues which give lustre to the christians

life, and whose rays, penetrating farther
than the veil of time, shed a cheering

light on the gloom of an untried future.
In the fulness of years. 6he was found

with her " lamp trimmed;" and prepared
for the coming of death. Mrs. B. died far
* * * 1 * I r.
irom ner Kinureu, yei nui uniiwuriioii-.n»r

ihosc whose melancholy gratification it
was to endeavor to sooth the last moments,
of her long and christian life, have felt her
kindness and feel her loss. .

Camden, Jan: 17, 1840.

the new latin tutor,
/|j\R, Exercises in Etymology, Syntax

and Prosody, compiled chiefly from
the best English works, by Frederic P.
Leverett, Principal of the Public Latin
School, Boston..Stereotyped edition.
For sale by A. YOUNG.
Camden, Jan. 18. 3t7

CAUgPEtt PEHCE CPRUKSI.

JANUARY 18.
ARTICLES. PER $ C § C

Beef, in market, lb5 a 7
Bacon from wagons, lb 11 a 12

by retail, lb 14 a15
Butter, lb 15 a25
Bocswax, lb 20 a 25
Bagging yard 18 a 25
Bale Rope 2b 10 a 14
Cotfee lb 14 a 16
Cotton lb7a 8
Flour bbl 4 75 a 5 50
Feathers from wagons, lb 37 a 40
Fodder cwt 1 a 1 25
Hides, green, lb5 a 7

dry, lb 10 a 12
Iron cwt 6 a 6 50

Limecask 4 a 4 50
Laralb VJ, a 15

Leather, solo lb 22 a25
Molucca gal 45 a 56
Oats bushel 45 a 50
Oil, currier's gallon 75a1

lamp gallon2
linseed gallon 1 10 a 1 25

Pork Ctrl 6 50 a 7
R:cc cwt 6a6
Sugar lb 10 a 13
Salt sack 3 75 a 4
Tallow lb 12 a 14
Tobacco, manufactured lb 10 a 50

Camden Bridge Company.
THE Doard of Directors of this Company
have determined that no contracts will be
made f<T crossing the Bridge by tne year;
but persons will be required to pay for
each time they pass. To obviate the inconveniencewhich may attend the furnishingchange for the payment of To!! on everyoccasion, tickets, authorising the passageof man and horse, carriages, ^cc. &c.
in any quantity will be furnished on applicationto the Treasurer, at the Bank of
Laniden; ar.d when the a:nount required,
shall exceed live dollars, notes payable on

the 1st day of January next, will be taken.
J. C. WEST, Stc'y. & Trim's:

Jan. IS. 4i7

JUST RECEIVED,
Ami For Sale at the Post Office, a fresh
supply GARDEN SEEDS, of the growth
of 1S39, warranted fresh and genuine,

Among which arc th". following:
Early Spring Turnip, While Onion, .

itu'a Baga, or Yellow Red do
Russia do Long Green Cucumber,

Large Norfolk f.eld do Karly Frame do
Large Globe dc Summer bush Squash.
Ye.Iow Scotch, or Karly Orange do
Aberdeen do Summer crunk r.e<k do

Green Glazed Cabbage, Long White mhra,
Karly York do Slmrt Gr,en d,.
Early Dutch do Large Squash Pepper,
Karlv Sugar loaf do Salsify, or Vegetable
Large English Savoy do Oyster,
i'rutri ilead

"

do Cuilcd 1'a.scy,
Late Dutch do Nasturtiums,
Red Dutch do Solid Celiery,
French Sugar Beet, Early Charltan Peas,
Karly Turnip do Karly tune do
Long Blood do White Marrowfat do
Karly Yellow do Bishop's Early dwarf do
Long Orange Carrot. Blue imperial do
Swelling Parsnip Karly China dwarf lle.in
Long 11 k winter Radish White kidney dwarf do
r c> i.. ,i_ r>^i» r> .1...,.,
L»Oll£ OCtintTl UU I Uif V1UUUC1IJ u'J

Kurly scarlet short top do Limndo
Whito Turnip do White Dutch tuning Jo
Scarlet do do
A LSO::::Recoivcd, a few of tin Rohan

Potatoes, which may he had by applying
eariy. Jan. 18.

SCHOOL BQOKT"
LATIN and Greek Grammars, Exercises,Dictionaries and Classics..

English Exercises and Grammars, by
Smith, Kirkham, Greenleaf and Murray.

Geographies, by Smith, Smiley, Woodbridge,Williaid and Parley.
Arithmetics, Davies' Smith's, Smiley's,

Pike's and Bridge's..
Kirkham's Elocution, Porter's & Town's

Analysis. Parker's Progressive Exercises
in English Composition. Historical, and
Scientific Class Books..

1st, 2nd and 3rd Book of History for
Children. Willards Universal History.
Tytler's History. Grimshaw's and Goodrich'sHistory ot the United States, with
Questions. Willard's Republic of America.Roman Antiquities..

Philosophy, Botany and Chemistry, for
beginners.the same, for advanced pupils.
Duvies' Algebra, Geometry, Surveying

ami Lenear Perspective. Htitton's Mathematics.Bonneyecstle's Algebra. Playfair'sEuclid. Vince's Fluxions. Kirth
on the Globes. Simpson's Conic Sections..

French, Italian and Spanish Grammars
and Dictionaries. French Exercises and
Colloquial Phrases. Perrin's French Fables.Bolmar's and Lebrun's Telemaque.
Vie dc Washington, IVllistoire Etats Unis.

ALMA-SACS FOR 1840.
The Penny Magazine and Cyclopedia,

from 1S32 lo the past year. Pickwick
Papers. Waverly Novels, in complete
setts, and variety others.

Stationery,
Toys and Fancy Boxes, Victoria Steel
Pens, Ruled Account Paper, Porcelain
Slates, Visiting Cards, &c.

For Sale bv
ALEXANDER YOUNG.

January 18. 3t7

JUST received, and for sale at the Post
Office, a few boxes of superior Bunch

Raisins, very low by ibe box. Also,
Fresh Candies and Kisses of a superior

quality. Dec. 31.

NOTICE.
WILL be sold at Liberty Hill on the 1st
Saturday in February next, the Thorough
bred Horse NEW RECRUITER, formerlyowned by John Ballard Esq., on a creditof twelve months.

J. PATTERSON,
Agent for the owner.

Jan. 17.

~7ust received,
BY Boyd's fast sailing boat, Belle, Captain
Jack, master only one hundred and

Ant ft* r\m I1kort..fl.n
1^1 %. J UdJ ^ UUk lit/Ml VIIUJ JLOIUU)

10,000 lbs. of Wetherill's WHITE
LEAD, which the subscriber will, for the
CASH, sell at prices hitherto unheard of
in this place. He has, also, lately received
large additions to his stock of Paints, LinseedOil, Window Glass, Medicines, dec.
making it as complete as any in the State,
and all of which will be warranted equal
in quality, to any stock in the country and
will be sold for CASH at prices unusually
Off.

HJ^The subscriber returns his thanks
to such of his customers as have liberally
patronized and punctually paid him, since
his commencement in business here. To
those who owe him accounts of two and
three years' standing, he would say, their
money is wanted, and if it is not got soon

they must pay costs.
SCj'The subscriber will discount ten per

cent, on all bills purchased from him where
the cash is paid and the amount exceeds
five dollars.

JAMES R. McKAIN.
Jan. 28. tf7

THE subscriber wish,f i n it tn disnnsp of a small

MJES interesting collection of
*/' ' liteSSa# English, Spanish and ItalianWorks, offers to
sell tlicm at Tory moderate prices. The
editions are accurate. The Italian productionswere selected amongst the collectionof L. Da Ponte.

r. MENARD.
Camden, Jan. 18.

AT THE

ACTUAL COST,
StTFOR CASH.^CH

PgMIE subscriber being determined to lessenhis stock of Dry Goods, Hardwareand Saddlery, persons will do well
to take advantage of this opportunity of
purchasing Goods at the actual cost, for
cash. The stock comprises in part:

Very heavy Dulfil Blankets,
Mackanaw Blankets,
Large French Bed Blcnkets,
Blue Plains,
Negro Linscys,
.Superfine black, blue, invisible green,

brown and inix'd Cloths,
Superfine black, blue, drab and other
rolumi Cassiuicres,

Superfine Doeskin Cassimere,
Superfine and common Sattinetts, of

ail colours,
Rogers' best Welsh Flannel,
White &, red Flannel of every quality,
Cotton, worsted and silk Stockings,
Superfine and common Irish Linens,
Superfine and common Long Lawns,
Bird-eye and common Diapers,
Fine and omtnon Calicoes,
ColouredCambrics,
Figur'd and cross-barr'd Muslins,
Plain acd figur'd Swiss Muslius,
Bobbinet Luce,

Splendid fig'd black Satin Vcstings,
White and color'd Mersellis do.
Fig'd black Silks, at 50 cts. for ladies'

dresses,
Handsome plain black Silk,
Black Silk Velvet,
Black Tabby do.
Shallysand Mouslin Delaines,
Alcrinoes of all colours,
Bombazcttes of all colours,
Pongees, very low,
Fine strip'd Homespuns,
Bleach'd and unbleach'd Homespuns,

Salt, Iron, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Cordials,
Best Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Best French Brandy,
Best Holland Gin,
Monongahelaand N.Carolina Whiskey,
Port Wine in bottles, (very old,)

With many other articles, by
HAYMAN LEVY.

Jan 7,

"Tcard.
~

MRS. CARPENTER & HOLMES, in
addition to their former stock of Millinery,and Fancy Goods, have just receiveda very handsome assortment of

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.

French Perlumery, (of a superior kind,)
with Fancy Boxes and Bags, for Confcc-
tionary, and many other tancy Articles,
suitable for

NEW TEARS PRESENTS
All of which they will sell on very rea

sonable terms. Dec. 14.

READY MADE CLOTHING
\STAT COST.jji

the Subscriber will sell at cost, frock
coats, dress coats, and PaJNTAloons.

Also.ON HAND,
1 bale elegant French Bed BLANKETS.
Dec. £$ HAYMAN LEVY.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry Executions to me

directed, will be sold before theCotirl
House in Camden, on the first Monday and
Tuesday, being the 3rd and 4<h days ol

February next, within the usual hours ol

sale, the. following property, viz:
One sorrel Horse, grey Mare and Colt

and defendant's interest in a Cotton Gin
levied upon and to be sold as the property
of Thomas M. Creighton, at the suit o

Murray & Bonney, now for the benefito
Thomas J. Caulhin.
One bay Horse, and flic defendant's in

tercst in a Cotton Gin, levied upon a ><

to be sold as the properly of Eli Crei»h
ton, at the suit of Murray <fc Bonney, now

for the benefit of Thomas J. CauthiiL
Also.Two Cows, a small lot of Port

and a Chest of Drawers, levied upon and
to be sold as the property Eli Creighton,
at the suit of Langford 6c Carson,

N. B..Ail the above property, except
the Horses, Mare and Colt will be sold at
the house of Thomas J. Cauthin, near

Flat Rock, on Tuesday the second day ol
sale.

Conditions, cash. Purchasers to pay
for titles.

BENJ. GASS, S. K. D.
Sheriff's Office, Jan. 10, 1840.

JONES & HUGHSON,
orner of Broad & Rutledge streets
OFFER for sale »n the most accommodatingterms, a variety of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
consisting in part of

Superfine black and blue, green, br otv
and mix'd Broad Cloths,

" Cassimeres and Sattinets,
Kentucky Jeans, white and red Flannels,
English and French Merinoes,
Bombazines, Italian Crape,
Muslins, (of every description) Cambrics,
Furniture and Cambric Dimity,
A very general assortment ox calicoes,
Apron Checks, Bed Ticking,
Damask Table Cloths,
Tabling and Bird-eye Diaper,
Negro Cloths and Blankets,
Brown Shining at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and

12 yards for 81.
Cotton Oznabnrgs and Suffolk Drilling,
Silk, Cotton and worsted Hosiery.

112.
Superfine Black Gros dc Rhine,

" " Gros de Swiss,
" Rep.

" Blue-black fig'd Gros de Nap.
" Color'd " do.
" ' plain de.

Black and blue-black Silk Velvet,
Super. Black India Satin,
Rich Mouslin Delaine,
Mourning do do
Rich Satin and Valencia Vcs:ings,
Silk and worsted Shawls, worked Collars
Black Lace and Gauze Veils,
Zephyr worsted, Shcuccl &c.

SHOES.
Ladies' French and English Kid Slippers

" Prunelle, Seal and Ledther Shoes
Men's Shoes of various descriptions,
Misses' and Children's do do
All the Shoes from the manufactory o

Mr. White will be sold by us.

They have also on hand a general as
sfirimeui cji

Hardware, Crockery, and
GROCERIES,

all of which will be disposed of at the
lowest cash prices. Merchants and othersfrom the country would do well to
call and examine the stock before making
their purchases.
January 4:

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the
Postoffice, at Camden, Jan. 1, 1840.
A.Miss E. A. Aldride.
B-M rs. Sarah Blackburn, Daniel Buford,John Bowen, Jesse Burner, Phillip

Brewer.
C.Miss Mary Jane Cato, R. Cameron,

Franklin Cloud, Willis W. Childers, (2;)
Eli W. Crcighton.
D.Amos Deason, William B. Duviss.
E. Benj'n Exum, Stephen Eubank. 2.
F.William T. Fox.
G.Mrs. Sarah Gibson, Michal Gaskins.
H.A. D. Hilliard, Wrn Hopkins Jas.

Harrison, Jonathan Hays, Jacob Hughes.
J.Henry Johnson.
H.William C. Keys, Frances Knighen
L.Joseph Uoektiart.
M..D. McNair, Robert Mickle, Mr.

McDowell.
P.Lewis J. Patterson, 3; Wyatt Patterson,Austin Poay, Miss Maria Parish.
R.William Reynolds, William J. Reynolds,Benjamin Roliins, John Rucker.
S.Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, George Smith,

William A. Stewart, William Stuart, F. A.
Shannon.
T.Samuel S.Taylor, Wm. Thompson,

James Turner.
W.L. T. Wigfall, Wm. Wilson, Sarn'l

Young, 3; Miss Sarah Young.P THOliriTCN, P. M.

PERFUMERY.
rt assortment of Perfumery just re

ceivcd and for sale by
JONES & HUCIISON.

Dec. 0; 1839.

Okra or Cluster Cotton.
A FEW bushels ol" the above celebratedCotton Seed for sale in quantities to

suit purchasers, bv the subscriber.
JAMES H. M'KAIN.

Jxa. II.

=»

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.
Northern Mia!, due every day at 5, a. m.

Cloics every day at 4, p. in. #

Southern or Columbia mail, due every day
r nt 5, p. in. V
[ Closes every day at 9, p. m.

H3" Letters for Charleston, are made up
every (lav. and sent via Columbia.
Sumte.rviilo mail, due every Tuesday and

Friday at ti p. m.

I Closes tvviy Wednesday and Sunday at 4,
p. in.

Slatrbur^ mail, every Wednesday and Fri«
| iiuv, *« t *7f j/. «u.

11 Closes every "Wednesday and Sunday at
4, p. tii.

Lincasbr mail, due every Monday and
Friday, at 3. p ni.

Closes every Wednesday and Friday, at

| 0, p. in.

Yurhville mail, via Liberty Hill, due every
Thursday, at 10, a. in.

Closes every Thursday at 1, p. m.

II^Tlie office will be open on the Sab!bath, for the delivery of papers and letters
r from 7 to 8, a. m., and in the evening one

hour after the arrival of the Columbia
mail. P. THORNTON, P. M.

Direct Importations.
English Plains, Blankets, &c.
THE Subscribers would inform their

friends and the public that they have recentlyimported from Durv, England, a

heavy supply of superior
* ' ^ o r 4 ntrm m rn

rL,Aii\s g* isijAIXILU i s,
which they can afford to sell at prices as

ow as they can be purchased in Charleson.Those wanting to purchase
3egro Cloths and Blankets,

will find it to their advantage to call aid
examine their assortment.

They have also, just received from the
agent of the manufacturer in Holland, a

full assortment of
BOLTING CLOTHS,

of various 6izes, which they warrant to be
a superior article, and which they will sail
at reduced prices.

C. & F. MATHESON.
Dec. 21. tf3

FOR SALE.
The President and Directors of the Bank

of the State of S. Carolina, and William0. Nixon, versus P. J. Lucius.
BILL FOR FORECLOSURE.

IN pursuance of an Order of the- Court o

Equity of Kershaw District, I will offer
for sale at the Courthouse door ii< Camdeu,
on titc

FISRT MONDAY I!l FEBRSJA^Y
next, the following valuable Plantation, or

TRACT OF LAND,
situated in Kershaw District, on the
West side of the Watcree River, and
bounded to the east and eastward by the
said river and William Ancrum's land,
south ami southward by Josi ph English's
land, which is ma iked by a ditch, running

' from the neck land, near the river, to the
west and westward, part of the way thro'
the swamp, and the line continuing that

.
course to Spears' creek, and on the west
side ol Spears' creek, bounded to the south
;by lands belonging to the Estate of Thos.

' Hopkins and Joseph English's pine lain:,
and to the west by lauds belonging to DanielO'Quin, sold to him by Joshua English,Sen. and to the north by James C.

. Doby's land, which is marked by a ditch,

. running from the river west or westward a

part of the way to Spears' creek, and also
the pine land on Spears' creek, all on the
north bounded by James C. Doby's land,
containing Two Thousand Acres, more or

less.
Terms Cask.nurrhasers to Dav for ne-

, J a

cessary papers.
J. W. LANG, Com'r.

Dec. 29, 1839. [5t5 pr. ad. 85 75.
"

NOTICE.
" ~

ALL persons having demands against the
Estate of Capt. John Peay, late of KershawDistrict, dec'd are requested to hand
them in legally attested, and those indebtedto his estate, are requested to make immediatepayment to the subscriber.

JOHN A. PEAY,
Jan. 11. Qualified Ex'r.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against tradingfor a Note of hand given by the subscribert.t> Richards <fc Co. for thirteendollars, dated sometime in March 1839

and payable on the first of March, 1840.
(The property for which said note was givI1- ,1.1 T -l.~l i
vii proving' 10 oh wkj uiieaa, x auau uui

pav unless compelled by law.
ROBERT M. TURNER.

Jan. 11. 5iG

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
THE firm of WM. MATHESON & CO
was dissolved on the 1st inst. by mutual
consent. The business of the concern
will be settled by William xMatlieson.

WM. MATIIESON.
C. MAT11ESON.

Jan. 0. 1840. 6t0

AS an apprentice to the Printing Business,a youth from 1-1 to 15 years of age
Her.

.1 . .

» I 'OIl SALE....A neat BAIIOUCIIE. for
one <>r two horses, nearly new. A!»o#

.in i xeelivnt Fumilv Horse. Applv at this
office.

' !>eV. M.


